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928 Chap. 70. OOWER.
CHAPTER 70.
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All Act respecting Dower.
H IS MAJESTY, by and with the ndvice and consent of_ the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
cnncl~ as follows;-
1. This Act mny be cited as The Dower Act. 9 Edw. VII.
c. 30, s. 1.
PART 1.
mOllT TO DOWER.
2 . .A win ow, on the death of her husband, may tarry in
his chief house for forty days after his death, within which
time her dower shall be assigned her, if it has not been
assigned her before, and in the meantime she shall have her
reasonable maintenance; and for her dower shall be assigned
to her the third part of aU the lands of her husband, whereof
he was seized at any time during coverture, except such
thereof as he was so seized of in trust for another. 9 Edw.
VII. c. 39, 8. 2.
a. A widow wrongfully deforced of dower or quarantine,
may recover damages for such deforcement against the de-
forcer. 9 Ed\\'. VII. c. 39, B. 3.
4. Where a husband dies beneficially entitled to any land
for an interest which does not entitle his widow to dower at
common law, and such interest, whether wholly equitable or
partly legal and partly equitable, is, or is equal to an estate
of inlleritllnce in possession, other than an estate in joint
tenancy, his widow shall be entitled to dower out of such
land. 9 Edw. VII. c. 39, s. 4. •
Oowcr whcre 5. Where a husband has been entitled to n right of entry
hn'bAnd hAd A Or action in any land and his widow would be entitled to
,Igbto/cntry.' , '. •dower out of the same If he had recovered possesSIOn thereot,
she shall be entitled to dower O\lt of the sRme, although her
hushand did not recover possession thereof; hnt such dower
shall be sued for or ohtained within the period during which
~neh right of entry or action might be enforced. 9 Edw. VII.
e. 3D, s. 5.
lAn<lln at.te
(>f nature.
WllEltE NO OOW'Ea.
n. Dower shrill not be recoverable Ollt of any separate and
distinct lot, tract, or parcel of land which, at the time of the
'cc. 10 (2). UOWEIL Chap. 70
alieDk'Ltion by the 1m band or at the time of hi death, if he
died seized thereof, wa in a state of nature, and unimproved
by clearing, fencing or otherwise for the purposes of cultiva-
tion or occupation; but this shall not re trict or dimini h the
right to ha ve woodland a igned to the Llowre's UD ler section
29, from which it shall be lawful for her to take firewood
necessary for her own use, and timber for fcncing thc other
portions of the same lot, tract 01' parcel nssign d t.o her.
9 Edw. VII. c. 39, . 6.
7. 0 dower hall be recoverable out of any land which ~I\uiul' 1811.1.
has been heretofore or shall be hereafter granted by the
Crown as mining land in case such land is on 01' after the 31st
day of Dec mber, 1 97, grant d 01' conveyed to the husband
of the per on claiming dowel' and he does Dot (Ii mtitled
th reto. 9 Ldw. VII. c. 39, s. I.
. J-Jand dedicated by the owncr thereof for a strcet or Lll.n,1 d",U
public highway shall 110t be subject to any claim for dower~r~~.~or
by the wife of the pcrson by whom thr Sllme Wll~ \1, ]irnted-.
9 Ed\\". VII. c. an, . S.
9. Where a '\'ife willingly 1 ave;' h r hu. hand amI goe Dower (0"
. . h h d 1 J 1 b d (cllcd byaway, and contmues WIt eJ' A. ultcrer, she s 13 1 )C arre clopeUlcnt
forever of her action to demand her dowcr that she on~bt to wllh luInHerer.
have of her husband' land, nnles. her husban(l willingly d
d . h . h '1 d h d if 1 13 E w. I.an WIt out coercIon e reeonCl e to er an SUI er I r to (Slnt. o( We,(·
dwell with him' in which case. he shn11 he l'estOl'c(1 to her~~~~~tcr2nd)
action. !) Enw. VU. c. 3n, s. 9.
D.\R UP DOWEl{.
10.-(1) 0 bar of dow~r contained in any mortgagc or EffoolO( 1,JlI1
other instrument intended to have tl1C effect of a mortgage or~~o~?~~~~~~'
other security upon land shall operate to bar such dower to
any great~r extent than hall be necessary to give full effect
to the'rights of the mortgagee or grantee under such instru-
ment.
(2) Where land comprised in such mortgage or other Wj(e'~ right
. t . Id d fl' d 1 . 10 dowerillS rument lS'SO un ~r any power 0 sa e eontallle t lerellllll SlI,plu 01
or under any legal process, the wife of the mortgagor or rn~~~'>~nCrfsl"!':
grantor who shall have so barred her dower in sucb lano shall troml nlc• \UH cr moTI
be entItled to nower in any urplus of th~ purchase money gugc.
arising from sneh sale which Dlay remain after satisfaction of
the claim of the mortgagee or grantee, to the same ~.xtellt as
she would have heen entitled to dower iJ th~ land from which
ueb surplu. pur has money shall be derived had t11c same
not been sold lmu exeep where the llIortgage or othcl' in. trn-
ment is for the purchase money of the land the amount to
which she is entitlcd ."hall h calcllJatrd (In the Im:i, oj' the
030 Chap. 70. DOWER. S"'. 10 (2).
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amount rcaliz~d from the sale of the land, and not upon the
amount rcalb:ed from the sale over and above the amount of
the mortgage only. 9 Edw. VlI. c. 39, s. 10.
[As to right to dower in lmld subject to The Land Titles
Act where land acquired sltbject fo a charge, or where owner,
alter charging land, marrics, see H.S.a. c. 126, s. 47.]
11.-(1) A mortgagee or 'other person holding any money
out of which a married woman shall ·be dowable under the
next preceding section may pay the same into the Supreme
Court to the credit of snch married woman and the other
persons interested therein.
(2) The Supreme Court or a Judge thereof may, on a sum-
mary application, makc such order as may be deemed just for
securing the right of dower of a married woman in any
money ont of which she shall be dowable. 9 Edw. VII. c. 39,
S., 11.
12. A widow shall not bc cntitled to take her interest in
money under section 10, and, in addition thereto, 8. share of
the money as personal estate. 9 Edw. VII. e. 39, s. 12.
13. Where n person whose wife is n lunatic and confined
as such in a provincial hospital for the insane in Ontario,
has hcretofore, while his wife was so confined, become the
owner of land or hereafter while she is so confined becomes
the owncr of land, he mny sell and convcy or mortgage such
land, freed and discharged of any claim of his wife for dower
therein, but no such conveyance or mortgage shnn be made
aftcr the discharge of II is wife from tIle hospital. 9 Ed\\'.
VII. c. 39, s. 13.
14.-(1) 'Where the wife of an owner of land
(a) has bcen livillg apart from him for two years under
such circumstances as disentitle her to alimony;
0'
(b) is a luuatic 01' of \InsounJ mind and confined as
such in a hospital for the insane,
and such owncr is desirous of ~elJill~ or mortgaging the land
free from dower, a Judgc of the Supreme Court, or a Judge
of the county or district COllrt of the county Or district in
which such owner resides, on application by him, may, by an
order to be ronde in a s\lmlllnry wny, upon such eviilencc as
to the Judge may seem meet, lind upon notice to be served
personally uuless the Jllil,ge otherwise directs, dispense with
the concurrence of the wife for the purpose of bnrring her
dower.
(2) 'file .Jucl~e shnll, unless the wife has been so living
apart from her husbanil under sllch circumstances as dis·
ec. 15 (2). DOWER. Ohap. 7 \13 L
entitle her to dower, ascertain and tate in the order the
value of uch dower, and shall by the order direct that the
amount thereof shall remain a charge upon the land or 'be
secured otherwise for the benefit of the wife or be paid or
applied for her benefit as' he may deem best.
(3) After the making..of the order a conveyance or mort·COnvCI'aJlI·'
. . . ormortg~"gage by the owner, expressed to be free from hIS WIfe '8 aft r on1 r.
dower, shall, subjcct to the terms and conditions mentioned
in, the order, be sufficient to 'bar her right thereto.
(4) This section shall extend to any case in which an Whell ngr c·
d mcnt Cor 'aleagreement for sale has been made, or a conveyance execute ex lltcd by
by the husband, and part of the purchase m?ney re.taine~ by ~~t~~r~~:.
the purchaser on account of dower or an mdemnlty gIven ChjC ~ooey
against such dower, and in any such case the application may reUl 0 •
be made by any person intere ted in thc land, the purchase
money retained or the indemnity. 9 Edw. VII. c. 39, s. 14
(1-4) .
(5) Where the wife is an infant or Dr person of unsound ~Vhcro ~YIC('
. d . f h I" h 11 b d th om' l,snnltllnntmm notice 0 t e app lcatlOn s a e serve on e Cla oC UIIWUllf\
Guardian, except where such person is confined in any pro- mlll(!.
vincial hospital for the in ane, in which case the notice shall
only be served on the Inspector of Pri.ons and Public
Charities. 1 Geo. V. c. 17, s. 70.
(6) On every such application the Judge shall be entitledFeeocJ"'lgc
h' . t f f $- d h f h f Cor orflcr,to IS own use 0 a ee 0 0, an no ot er ee or c arge 0
any kind shall be payahle in respect thereof, except that for
filing the affidavits and papers the proper officer shall charge
the same fees as for filing papers in other cases, which in the
Supreme Court shall be paid in law stamps, 9 Edw. VII.
c. 39, s. 14 (6).
15.-(1) Where the gaol surgeon of a county or district Appllc'llhlU
. hi h ' d h . fi d' h 't 1wherc wlC j,In w C a marne woman, w 0 IS not con ne m a OSpl a Insnon but
for the insane, resides, and another medical practitioner to h~~I:;Oh~h~~:~l.
be named by the Jud"'e, each certifies, Form 1, that he has
personally examined such married woman and that he is of
opinion that she is insane, and a Judge of the county or
di trict court of t1le county or district in which such marl'ied
woman re ides, or a Judge of the upreme Court, also certi-
fies, Form 2, that he has personally cxamined snch married
woman, and that from such examination and from the vi-
dence adduced before him, if he thinks it expedient t hear
cvidence, he is of opinion that such marl'ic i woman i. iii nne,
the .Judge lIlny make the like or'der ns hy thl' ncxt pl'e e1ling
section is authorized.
(2) 'l'he examination and certifl at s r quir d by thi. C-lllt rvnl
tion shall not be acted upon by the Judge unle s all are mnde ~~:::;~I~::'lioll
within a period of one month, nnd th application shall ~il~~ ~l'l'li('I\'
not be entertained unless it is madc within one month nftcr
932 Chllp. 70. DOWEn, See. 15 (2).
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the dn)' npon which the last of such eXlllllinntiolls took place.
9 Edw. VII. c. 39, s. ]5. .
16. Where n Judge mak~g an order under either of the
next preceding two sections, with reference to any parcel of
land, he lllay afterwards ma]cc orders in respect of other 88.1~s
or Illortgngcs hy the husband, on the evidence adduced on the
first npplicatioll, and 011 other evidence which may satisfy
him of thr. continued insanity of the wife. 9 Edw. VII. e. ;J9,
s. ]6.
WhNC wUo
lIf "cn<1or or
morlll"fI"M h".
bc-c" 11,,1"11"
"P"'\ ['om
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17.-(1) Where the wife of fin owner of land hM been
living npnrt from her hsuband for five yenrs or mort, ano th~
husbtllld sells tlnd conveys, or hns sold and conveyed the land,
or mortgages, or has mortgaged the same, the wife not hnving
join<!d in the conveyance or mortgage, nnd the purchaser or
mortgagee Dot having had notice that the grantor or 'mort·
gngor had a wife living at the time, such purchaser or mort-
f!agee may during' the lifetime of the grantor or mortgagor
npply to a .Judge of the Supreme Court or to a Judg-e of the
county or district court of the county or district in which
he resides for an order enabling him to conveyor mortgage
the land free from the dower of snch wife, which may be
obtained suhject to the likc conditions, and by the like pro-
ceedings, as are provided 'by section 14,
~~;:c:l~r".\f,~~ (2) A pe!'son clniming ~md~r the grantee or mo~ga~ee
undc. Rr~nlt'c shall be entitled to npplv 1Il hke mllnner lind obtlllD hke
'" rn(\rtl(~gee. relief founded on the rig-ht whieh such grnntee or mortgagee
had. or on the npplicnnt's own interest having been acquired
by purchase for value in good fnith withou"t notice that such
owner hnd a wife nt the time of the conveynncc or mortgage.
9 Edw. VII. c. 3!), s. 17.
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18.-(1) An order under nny of the preceding sections
may he made in dllplic:lte, or ill as many parts as are neces·
sary, nnd s1mll be signed by the Judge, and mny be registered
in the reg'istry office of the re.l!istry division wherein the land
to which the stlme relates is sitl1l\tc, upon its produC'tion and
deposit, without 11lly proof there_of; and such rCl!istr:ltion
Jnay take place either before or aftcr the execution of the con·
veyancc or mortgngc mllde in pnrslwnec of snch order.
(2) 'I'he ordcr Inn:,,' be indorRild or written UpOII thc con-
veyance or mortgage, in which case it shall be registered as
part thercof.
(3) For the registration of the order, inclnding all neees-
Slll'y cntries and ccrtifieates, the registrar s111\11 bc entitled to
a fcc of $1, 1\lllcss the Ol'ner is indorsed or written upon the
eonveynnce or mortp::lgc, in which C':lSC no fC'e Shllil he paynble
ill rCl;ped of tl1(' rl'~i!itrntioll th,'n~(\f.
ec. 20. DOWEl{. Chap. 70
(4) If the order is indor ed or written upon the convey- De cr.lptlon 01
•• llllld III order
unce or mortgarre the land may he d . crlbed m th~ order by "hen orrIN
reference to the de cription contained in the conveyance or::~~~·l'(l 011
mortgage. 9 Edw. VII. c. 39, s. 18.
19.-(1) 0 action of dower shall lie where the dowress CUhe wh 'I·...
h .. d' J d hid I h nctlon It tas JOlUe In a (Ice to convcy t e an , or to rc ease er mnintaln~bl .
dower therein, to a purchaser for value, though the ac1,-now-
ledgment required by law at the timc may not have been
made or taken, or though there may have bcen an informality
in the making, taking or certifying such ac1:nowledgment.
- (2) Nor hall an action of don-er lie where a ]10 band DICed bbarrrilll:
6 (OWer e orebefore the 2nd day of ~rarch, 1 77 duly conveyed land of whIch ~nd :.larch.
he was owner and his wife ] efore that day executed a I 77.conflrmed.
deed or conveyance for the purpose of barring her dower,
notwithstandinrr her hu band was not a party to such decd or
conveyance, and the deed or conveyance shall be taken
and adjudrrcd to be valid and effectual to llave barred hcr
dower in the land in which such deed or conveyance pro-
fessed to bar dower, notwith tandinO' the ab ence or want of
a certificate touching her consent to be barred of her dower,
and notwithstanding any irregularity informality or defect
in the certificate, if any, and notwith tanding that such
deed or conveyance may not have been executed acknow-
ledged or certified, as required by any Act on or before
uch day in force, respecting the barring of do\\·er. 9 Edw.
VII. c. 39, s. 19.
20. Where a wife has joined or hereafter joins in a con- Wile JoIning
. I d 11ll1ecd Wllh-
veyance or mortgage purportmrr to conveyor mortgage an ,OIlL rcleastn/(
or ha signed or signs, otherwi e than as a witness, a convey- dower.
nnce or mortgage hy which h l' lIu baud conveys or mortgages
Or purport to eon ey or mortgage land 'but the conveyance
or mortgaae contains no words purportina to relea e bel'
dower Or other e tate or interest in the land, the conveyance
or mortgage shall have the amc effect as if it contained a bar
of dower by the wif~ and she therehy barred her dower in
the land, hut a to conveyance and mort~agl's execlltrd hefore Peell e:te.
the ] 6th day of pri]] 95 thi rction hall not be eon- r\llell bclor~
.'. • • c: • Jlith April,
. trued as prejudicing- or affectmg the ngllts of Hurd per- NIS.
sons claiming thc land or . orne inter st therein l\JHlcr n
sull e nent conveyance 01' Illortgnl!e ex cntl'd by thc wifc
before the 16th day of April, 1895, containinrr n. conve~'­
anee or rr]ease of her dowcr or other c tate or interc t.
9 Edw. VII. e. 39, . 20.
[For ?'ighl of marricd !Come?l to com' y or ?'clrasc dOt/'c?',
.~ee H.S.a. r. 1:iO.]
!J:J! Chap. 70. DOWEll.
PART II.
Sec. 21.
Ily deed 01
"""Illume"!.
ASSIGNMENT OF DOWER.
2.1. The dowress and the tenant of the freehold ml\Y, by'
an Instrument under their hands and seals, executed in the
presence of hvo \vitnesses, agree upon the assignment of
dowel', or upon a yearly or gross sum of money to be paid in
lieu and satisfaction of dower, and the instrument may be
registered in the propcr registry office by filing the same or
a duplicate thereof, verified by the affidavit of ODe of the
suhscribing witnesses, and shall entitle the dowress to hold
thc land so assigned to her against the assignor and all parties
claiming through or undcr him, as tenant for her life. or to
distrain for, or to sue for, and recover in any court of com-
petent jurisdiction the yearly or gross sum agreed to be paid
to her hy the tenant of the freehold; and the instrument SO
registered shall be a lien upon the land for such ycarly or
gros;s sum, and shall be a bar to any action or proceeding by
the dowress for dower in the lands mcntioned thercin.
9 Edw. VII. c. 39, s. 21.
)100,,01 coli·
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IJut)" or 22. Every tenant in possession, who is not also tenant of
te",,-"t In 'I I h Id d h· d· b . I .1>osSI!'Iloll. Ie rec 0 ,an W 0 IS serve Wit !1 WrIt 0 summons In
''':>I ..I..... t,,''.''t ,. f 'I I d b III I . h· .
"I f"..,hold an ac IOn or le recovery 0 ower s a ort Imt give notice
:0 'di~~ thercof to his landlord or other person undcr whom he cntered
... 11 • into j)oosC!!siclII, nnder the penalty of forfeiting the value of
I"'""lt)". threc years' improved rent of the premist!S in the possession of
the tenant, to the person undcr whom he entered into posses-
sion, to be recovered by Rction in thc Supreme Court.
9 Edw. VII. c. 39, s. 22.
23. In estimating damagcs for the detention of dower or
thc yenrly value of the land, for the purpose of ·fixing a
yearly sum of money in lieu of an assignment of dower by
metes and bounds, the value of permanent improvemcnUl
made aftcr the alicnntion of the land by the husband, or after
tllC death of the hushand, shlllI not be tnken into account i
hut the dllmnges or yearly value shall he estimated upon the
state of tbc property at the time of such alienation or deatb,
allowing'for the general rise, if any, in the price and value
of hmd in the particular locality. 9 Edw. VII. c. 39, s. 23.
ASSIGNMENT OF DOWER AFTER JUDGMENT.
AI'I<lintmelll 2,l. The sheriff, on receipt of the writ of assignmcnt of
~'l~;~~:~ntl(> dower, shall, by writing under his seal of office, appoint two
Ildmc~,""e tbe resident frceholders of his county Wl10 are mted upon the
,10"""'. etc.
assessmcnt roll for real estate of a value Dot less than $2,000
each, and each of whom wonld in othcr respects be eligible
to ,"cl've ltS 11 juror between the part.ies mImed in the writ,
nnd fin Ontario Land Surveyor to be commissioners to ad-
See. 29 (1). DOWER. Chap. 70
measure the dower, and the sheriff shall, in such writing,
set out a copy of the writ, and shall name therein a day on
QT 'before which the commissioners shall make and return to
him a report of their proceedings and determination in the
execution of the duty assigned to them. 9 Edw. VII. c. 39,
s.24.
25. In case of the d~th or refusal to act of any or all of ",ovb;IOl1 in
h " . . d h h 'ff h II f . c~se 01 death.t e COmmiSSioners so appomte , t e s crl s n t rom hmCelc.,ofC<>m·
to time, in like manner, appoint another or others to per- miS'>lonen.
form the duty of any who may die or refuse to act. 9 Edw.
VII. c. 39, s. 25.
26.-(1) Every commiSSioner so appointed 8111111, before Oa,"',of ~m.
I . I . f J' d k d b "b '0 llll OIiCen ermg upon t Ie executIOn o· us uty, ta e l\n su sen e
an affidavit in the form following:
"I , do ,wear that I am not. of kin to the Fora,
plaintift (naming htr) or to tho defondant. (naming him), or in
any I\'ay interested in the land out of which the assignment of
dower is t.o be made by me. and that 1 will honestly, impartially,
and to the best. of my skill and abilit.y, e:o:eeute and perform tho
duties impos~d upon me by the appointment of
Esquire, Sheriff of the County of , as a Commis-
sioner for t.he admeasurement. of dower between the plsintiff
and the defendant according to law."
0/ omh.
(2) The commissioners
affidavits sworn by them,
9 Edw. VII. e. 39, s. 26.
slmll Rnnex to thei r
Rnd return them to
RNIl'" to
report thc Sherllf.
the sheriff.
21, After taking and subscribing such affidavit, the eom_l'<)wersud
.. h II f 11 . h f lfil t f h d " ll~bIllUeso(miSSIOners sa, or a purposes m t e u men 0 t c 11 ICSCom.
by law ref]uired of them, be considered officers of the court, mt ...lone,••
and shall be entitled to the same immunities and protection
and he subject to the same liahilities and proceedings a!'l a
shcriff in the discharge of his dllty. 9 Edw. VII. e. 39, 8. 27.
28-(1) If eitllCr party desires to produce n witness before ~::1'~ltf.r:;;:;d.
the commissioners, such party may sue out a subprenn adallceof who
o b ffi . I' I h "~,,•.• ""loretesttficandum or duces tecum from teo ce In W IIC I t er.;..""mt"'lone",.
action was commcnced, commanding the attendance of such
witness at the time and place appointed by the commissioners.
(2) 'I'he person so required to attend sll1ll1 bc entitled tOI'''l'm~Il("f
• • II"lt"~6S.be pUld the same fCIlS, allowances, and conduct money ns l!
he had heen sullprenaed as a witness in an ordinary action.
9 Edw. VII. c. 39, s. 28.
2!l.-(1) It shall be the duty of the commissioncrs: Ilnlluotro",,,,t""'one..
(, ) to admea8llfe, designate nIlll lny off without dclny,Adm~""In"
by sufficir>nt mnrks, ilcscriptions, oollndnricfl or mell!.
monuments, one-third of the lalld mentioned in thc
writ, nccording to the nature of tho land, whether
ell:!jJ. 70. I>OWER. See. 29 (1).
~:"ll1e"co
on ooth.
IICOO'·C')· 01
."rn ....'\Cfo.'\Cd.
A_menlol
h1\rly .Um In
Il~" 01 40,,""'.
Aoccrloll".
mentof
lmpro'·cmcnt..
meadow, arable, pasture or woodland, being 8 part
of the land mentioned in the writ, and having
always due regard to the nature and eharaetl;!t of
the buildings and erections on such land;
(b) to ascertain and determine what permancnt im.
provements have been made upon the land since
the death of the plaintiff's husband, or since he
alienated the same to a purchaser for value, and
if it caD be done they shall award the dower out
of such part of the land as docs not embrace or
contain such permanent improvements j 1mt if that
cannot be done, they shall deduct either in quan-
tity or value from the portion to he by them
allotted or assigned to the plaintiff in proportion
to the benefit she mayor will derive from the
assignment to her as part of her dower of any part
of such permnnent improw:ments.
(2) If from peculiar circumstances, such as there being a
mill or manufactory upon the land, the commissioners cannot
make II. fair and jm;t assignment of dower by metes and
bounds, they shall assess a yearly sum of money, being as near
as may be one-third of the clear yearly rents of the premises,
after deducting any rates or assessments payable th~reon, and
in assessing such yearly sum they shall make allowances and
deductions for permanent improvements, as abov~ provided
for, and in their report to the sheriff they shall state the
amount of such yearly sum and set forth all the evid~nce
taken by them in relation to the same.
(3) The eddence shall be taken upon oath, which oath allY
Olle of the commissioners is hereh.r authorized to [Idminister
and shall bc reduced to writing and subscribed by the
witness.
(4) Sneh yearly snm ~hnll he n lien npon the land men·
tioned in the writ or upon such specific portion ther...'Of as
Ihe COlllmi"Sioncrs mny direct, and thc same shnll he recov-
erable by distress as for rent or by action against the telllmt
of the freehold for the time heing.
II.CllOrlof (5) 'I'he report of the cOlllmissioners shall bc in writing,
('.<l",ml",IOllCI'3,. • '1 1 J 1 ",r I d t II 1 'ff d h 11SIlI,S(;I·1 ICC lY t lelll 11I1u ulrcc cOle s ler) ,lin s a
contain R fuil stntement of their proceedings, and, where the'
dower is nssigned hy metes nnd hounds, shall distinctly point
out and describe thc snme, and the posts, stones or other
1110nlllnent~ (lesi~nalin(! the houll(lnrics, :lIld for the pnrpose
of planting nnd marl.ing the po!':t;;, stones or monuments,
the comlllis.~ioncrs l11ny, if necessary, cmploy chain·bearers
nnd labourers. 9 Rdw. VlI. c. 39, s. 29.
Timc for
rcport
30. The shcriff may, in his (liSeretioll, upon the re(IUcst
of the eOllullissioners. enlarge t·he time for making thrir
See, 32, 1.l0WEIL Chap. 70
report .for not more than ten da;rs, and he shall, within
twenty-four hout'S after the receipt thcreof, endorse thereon
the day nnd hour of the receipt, nnd he shall then forthwith Return o! writ
return the writ, together with thc report and all papers with report.
nnnexed thereto, to the office wherein the action was com-
menced, 9 Ed\\', VII. c, 39, s, 30.
31.-(1) Either party, within a month from the filing of AN_I.
the sheriff'li return to the writ., or withiu such further time
as tllC Suprcme Court or a Judge thereof may allow, may
apPel\1 from the report of the commissioners to a Judge in
court, upon grounds npparent on the report and papcrs flied
therewith, or may apply to ~t aside the same, UPOU OthCl'
~rolmds verified hy nlTidavit and set forth in the notice
servl"d,
(2) 'rhe Judge lOa)' Vllr.\' 01' amcnd thll report, or refer ()ruer o. o:.\1,t
the same back to the cOllllllissioners fol' 8ll1endlll~nt in wholetherron,
or in part, with such directions ns to lnw or fact as he may
deem proper, or he lIlay confirm or set aside the report and
lIIay appoint three new eOllllJlislliollel"S or 11ircct that the
sherif! shall do so, lind tlle new commissioners shall have
the same powers and perform the snme duties as hcreinue-
fore expressed. and the report of the new commissioners shall
be treated as if no otller report llad been made, and shall be
dealt with and proceeded upon accordingly.
(3) If the reJlort is moved a"ainst upon the "'round of Klket 01
., f d I 0 f h . ':' reporlbt!"~nllSeon"llct or rau on tIC part 0 t e eommU;SlOneI'S, t1le8.!'lot'ftlecj IrOll'
Jndge may direct that they be added as parties to the pro-:I~~e~.'~~:''''
"ceding, and if wilful misconduct or fr:llId he establisherl
the report mar be set IIside and the commissioners mar 1)('
adjudged to pay to the pm'ties injured 1111 the costs which
IHlve been incurred in respect of proceedings rendered use·
leg.-; hy sneh miscondnel or fr1ll1(1, and all the costs of the
proceeding to set asido,l the rcport. .
(4) The appeal or application may be dismissed with 01'<:00\.8 1)1
, "Plledl
without costs, and the Conrt mfly order the j}rlrty nt whose .
inslflllce, or on' whose complaint., the commissioners ma,"
have hcen mar1e p:u,tics to pay thc commissioners tlleh·
costs.
(5) If the appenl or applielltion Is dismissed, or if theHfj;ll.,Ull,)\1
report is not appealed from 01' moved ag-ninst within the~~l~':;~'''!
proper'time, the repol't shall thellcefOl'th be final nnd eon-
e1uslv(' 011 n1l parties to the :letioll of dOII'el', :llld n cop,\' of
the report, certified hy the Registrar ulldel' thc scal of thc
Court, may be regi.<;tllred in the proper r('g-istl'y office,
9 Ed\\', VTJ, c, 39, s, 31,
32. After such reg-istration the plainliff shill I he entitled Whr" wrlln!
to sne out a writ directed to the propcl' shedfl'. e0I111l1alld.I=·k", n'·l·
ing him to put \IN into possession of thll la:ld assigned to
93 Chap. 70. DOWlm. 'ec. 32.
Commlssloucni'
Ices.
By whom costs
to 110 paId.
her for her dower, and to levy all such costs as have been
awarded to her against the defendant. 9 Edw. VII. c. 39,
s. 32.
3~~. The e01l1lIllSS10nCrs shall each be entitled to receive
from the plaintiff the sum of $5 for each day's attendance,
110t exceeding two, and the sum of twenty cents for every
hundred words for drawing up their report, and may.also
charge ten cents for every hundred words of each copy
furnished by them to either part,)'. 9 Edw. VII. c. 39, s. 33.
34. The plaintiff shall pay the costs of suing out, and the
costs of the commissioners in executing the writ of assign-
ment of dower and making their report, but each party
shall pay his own costs of witnesses and of his counselor
solicitor attending before the commissioners. 9 Edw. VII.
c. 39, s. 34.
(Seeticm 15.)
CERTIFICATE Oil MEDICAL PRACTITIONER.
I, the undersigned a legally qualified Medical
Practitioner, Gaol SUI'geon of the Gaol of the County (or District)
of (or as tILe case 1I1Uy be) residing and practising -
at in th~ County (ur District) of , do.
hereby certify that on the dlly of 19
at in the County (or District) of i
sevarately from any other lfedical Practitioner, personally
examined A.. n. of tho Town -hip of in the COltnty
(or District) of wife of C. D., of the Township of
in the County (OT District) of and I further
certify that the said A. n. is insane nnd that I have formed this
opinion upon the followinl:: grounds, nalllely: (hcre state the facts
'UIJUI~ ll:hich the Certificate is based).
igncd this
19 • at
Witness
day of
in tl; County vf
9 Edw. VII. c. 39: Form 1.
Form 2. DOWEl(.
FORM 2.
(Section. 15.)
CERTIFIOATE OF JUDGE.
Chap. 70
Province of Ontario, } I, the undersigned, E.F.,
County (or District) of
Judge of the County (or District) Court of the County (or District.)
of do hereby certify that on the
day of 19 ,I personally examined A.B., of the
of in the County (or District
of wife of G.B., of the of in the County
(or District) of and that from such personal examination
(and from the evidence of G.H. and J.K. adduced before me, (il
evidence has been taken) I am of opinion that the said A.B. i
insane.
Signed this day of
ill the County (or District) of
19 ,at
9 Edw. VII. c. 39, Form 2.
